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LEGISLATIVE BILL I68

Approved by the Governor february 1tl, 1915

Introduced hy Stoney,4
tN ACT to aDend section 29-104, Beissue Revised Statutes

of Nebraskd, 191i3, and scction 29-q0q, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 197 t+ , relat in.l to
criminal procetlure; to redefine terms; toprovide tluties of the city attorney or anassistant city attorney in cities of the
oetropolitan cLass as prescribed; to repeal
the oririnal sections; antl to declare an
emerqency.

Be it enacted by the people of the Statc of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo1 1o vs:

Section 1. That section 29-10q, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as

29-1ott. The tero prosecuting attorney s
tha-saac- a s county attorney.
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Sec. 2, That section 29-q04, Revise(l Statutes
Supplenent, 197q, be aoended to Eeatl as follous:

29-404. No conplaint shall be filed uith the
magistrate, unl,ess such complaint is in rriting ant! upon
oath, signed by the eountr.BrgEggglilg attorney or by any
other cooplainant. ff the complainant be otber than the
eotnt? pEgsegClllg attorney he sha11 either have the
consent of the eorrntt lEgEegglllg attorney or shall
furnish to the magistrate a hontl vith goott and sufficient
sureties rn such anount as the magistrate shall deternine
to indennify the person conplainetl against for rrongful
or oalicious prosecution. tlhenever a cooplaint shall be
filetl yith the magistrate, charging any person yith the
connission cf an offense against the lavs of this state,
it shall be the duty oll such mafistrate to issue a
rarrant for the arrest of the person accused, if he sha11
have reasonable grounds to believe that the offense
charged has been conoitted. the eourtMgEgglligS
attorney sha11 conseDt to the filing of such complaint if
he is ln possession of sufficient evidence to rarrant the
belief that the person nametl as defendant in such
complaint is guilty of the crine alleged and can be
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conyictetl thereof. The Attorney General shall have the
same pocer to consent to the filinq of conplaints as . the
eounty pEgsCqllilg ittorneYs have in their respect-ive
co un ties.

Sec. 3. That originaL section 29-104.
Revisetl statutes of IebEaska, 19q3, and section
Revi.sed Statutes suPplement, 1974, are repealed'

Re iss ue
29-u04,

this act
and aftersec. q. since an eoergency exists,

sha1l be in full force and take effect, froo
its passage anil approval, accortling to lar..
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